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ITort Worth Tex

Farmer McAllister has hit
Alacunitos with a vitrified brick

tbo

A Galveston man sued the city for
SoOOO because a dog bit him Wo with-
hold

¬

comment until we hear tho dos
side of tho case

Christmas is comiujr and the time
is at hand when the oyster will lie
down with the turkey and a little
child shall eat them

Chancellor Von Capeivi and the
emperor have had a tiff and the
chances are that Kaiser Bill will tell
Cap to go and join Bismarck on the
outside

Whenever a secret organization at-

tempts
¬

to control the election ma-

chinery
¬

of a free government like ours
its name becomes Dennis immediately
if not sooner

THE Farmers Grand Allianco of
Texas in overinfj its connection with
the national Farmers Alliance declared
it would never five away tho grip
Nobody wants if so long as it fails to
hold on to tho votes

The Atlanta Constitution is trying
to outdo the New York Sun in efforts
to belittle Mr Mills candidacy and
compass his defeat for the speakership-
Bolh are protectionist organs and
their enmity is easily understood

Football is pushing baseball to
the rear as the great national game
and the rushes of Great Heffelfingor
have obscured the slides of Mike Kelly
in the public eye as completely as tho
rising sun obscurcth tbo glare of the
electric street lamp

In France horseflesh is esteemed a
fair article of food and is largely eaten
but a Chicago butcher who tried to
stuff horsesteaks down his customers
has fallen into the clutches of tho po-

lice
¬

Chicagos claim that it is the
Paris of America can no longer be en-

tertained
¬

Ilippophagism cannot bo
held a crime while frogs legs are made
a delicacy by the true Parisians

The report of the county superin-
tendent

¬

of public schools for Tarrant
county shows that the average per
capita cost of tuition of the white pupils
is 159 a month and of colored pupils
254 a month The white people of

the county and the state pay more
than ninetenths of this tax and they
pay more for tho education of a negro
schoolchild than for the education of
one of their own children Who is it
says tho people of Texas are not doing
their duty in improving the condition
of the negroes

The Chilian government is going to
confiscate the property of somo seventy
wealthy adherents of Balmaccda and
apply the proceeds to the extinguish ¬

ment of tho war debt The dispatch
bringing this news says it is going to

try them on certain charges and the
property will bo confiscated if they are
found guilty That means they will be
found guilty or the government will
know the reason why To have been
a follower of the constitutional and
regular government is enough for con-

demnation
¬

with judges composed of
the successful adventurers who now
hold sway in Chili

Jedup Snap Shots of the Dallas
News has treed one of his own jokes
It had traveled as far as Boston before
tho jedge caught up with it and was
found roosting among the tall grass of
the funny column in the Journal of that
city The jedgeV life is made as
miserable keeping track of the off-

spring
¬

of his powerful brain as is that
of an antique hen who has hatched out
a setting of gooso eggs whenever the
goslings take to tho water There is-

no punishment too severe for the per-

son

¬

who will deliberately filch or oven
revamp ono of tho emanations of-

Jedge Snap Shots gigantic and al-

manac
¬

intellect

The Chicago Herald of the IMth-

inst contains tho following paragraph
bearing upon tho officeholding capacity
of a distinguished citizen of Dallas

Dr Archclaus M Cochran of Texas ought
to resign an oftice or iwo and give the other
people of the United States a chance He-

is a clerk in Uio internal revenue office at
Dallas runs a drug store practices modi
fine and draw a salary of fi a day as
Worlds fair commissioner Texas is a
largo state and it should be possible for
Governor Koss to liud a man for Worlds
fair commissioner who wouldnt be so busy
on tho outside Besides them is a little
matter of United States law against a man
drawing two salaries Xiom the Federal
treasury

Archelaus may be a PoohBah as
the esteomed Herald intimates but all
the same the fact does not excuse Gen
Taylor its erudite managing editor
for not knowing tho namo of the gov-

ernor
¬

of Texas This is all the more
ijexcusable as the governor lias a re-
markable

¬

name for a man and Taylor
had Tillie Dickinson the Worlds fair
secretary who is from Texas within
telephone call of his office

WHAT WE HAVE TO 1IUILD ON
The Cotton Belt road brought to

Fort Worth in one train 114 additions
to tho population of Texas drawn from
Kentucky Tennessee Georgia and
Alabama This is the report of one
trainload of ono railroad and it shows
what is going on all the time There
is a constant drain from tho older
states to Texas of men who seek to bet-

ter
¬

their fortunes by coming to that
land where nature will most abun-
dantly

¬

reward their industry
At Fort Worth tho common dis-

tributing
¬

point these men branch out
to th e diiTerent counties where they
have decided to mako their homes
Somo go Northwest somo West some
So thwest but all or nearly all have

tV iaMia f
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chosen that part of the state lying
west of tho longitude of Fort Worth

This is a point that should not be
lost sight of by the people of Fort
Worth The immigration to Texas is
all to that part of tho state which is
tributary to this city The country
around Dallas and Waco is settled
Very few people go there Those
cities have nothing further to grow on
Fort Worth has tho whole West the
Northwest and the Southwest to feed
upon and to grow great upon a coun-

try
¬

that is as yet almost unsettled
whero lands are cheap and rich where
the homes of millions are yet to be

The West the Northwest and the
Southwest look to Fort Worth for their
supply depot It is for us to say
whether we will give them what they
ask or send them to other places for
their needs

A DEAL WITH KEPUHLICANS
That portion of Mr McAllisters ut¬

terances at Corsicana in which he
charged that the object of the discus-
sion

¬

of the subtreasury scheme was
for tho purpose of creating disunion
among tho Southern farmers and by-

it aid the to elect a presi-
dent

¬

in 1S92 will attract serious atten-
tion

¬

and elicit comment all over the
country He declared in his interview
with The Gazette
that a deal was mado at tho Indianap-
olis

¬

convention looking to dividing tho
South in the next presidential year
Polk he says is to bo tho third party
candidate for president and Republican
boodle will be turned loose in tho
South to enable him to draw enough
votes from tho Democratic ranks in
South Carolina Georgia Tennessee
Alabama and Louisiana to secure
the election of a Republican If sujh-
is Mr Polks little game he will got
beautifully left The farmers in the
states mentioned have not yet forgot-
ten

¬

the wounds inflicted by ¬

itsaftermath of carpotbag
and scallawag opposition and plunder
Tho ominous cloud of tho force bill
they still see casting its black shadow
across their hoarthstones Republican
success next year they know will pre-

cipitate
¬

tho passage of that infamous
measure which the present president
of the United States advocated in a
message to congress They know that
every vote cast for a third party can-

didate
¬

will bo a vote cast for a Repub-
lican

¬

president and no Southern
furmer who has the lovo of God and
the fear of in his
heart will cast it Polk and his lieu-

tenants
¬

may secure Republican boodle
but it wont quito reach far enough to
buy a majority lor tho party of mis-

rule
¬

protection and monopoly in any-

one of the Southern states Still it is
well for Democrats to heed Mr McAl-

lister
¬

s warning and keep their weather
eye open

BACK TO FIRST IltlNCITLES-
If the action and temper of the con-

vention
¬

which assembled at Corsieana
last Thursday are correct indices
Macuneism has ceased to figure in
Texas politics as an element of serious
menace to sound Democracy The
reputable and members
of the Farmers Alliance havo declared

that the organization
must be purged from all impurities
contracted by allowing professional
politicians officeseekers
and cranks admission into the order
They have declared in favor of a return
to first principles They havo reiter-
ated

¬

and reaffirmed the purposes for
which tho Farmers Alliance was orig-
inally

¬

established These purposes are
contained in the two plain and in
equivocal sentences set forth in tho first
charter of tho order filed with tho sec-

retary
¬

of state a little over five years
atro anot read as follows

1 To educate its mombers in agri-
culture

¬

and horticulture
2 To inculcate benevolence and

charity
These utterances embraco the entire

scope and intention of tho Farmers
Grand State Alliance as chartered Oc-

tober
¬

G 1836 They require no parti-
san

¬

sectarian or political test to entitle
an applicant for membership to admis-
sion

¬

The object of the organization
is purely benevolent and industrial

It was high time for the patriotic
farmers of the state to meet and de-

nounce
¬

the political vampires who had
fastened thoir talons on tho vitals of a
noble order to assemble in their might
as they have done at Corsieana and
command Hands off the Farmers
Alliance

It was high time to cry a halt to Ma-

cuue Tracy Sledge Evan Jones and
the other selfconstituted statesmen
who have attempted to lead the mem-

bers
¬

of a noble order off in a search
after false gods and whose machina-
tions

¬

have laid it open to the accusa-
tion

¬

that it was being made the tool
and the ally of tho Republican party
It wa3 high time to reclaim the order

in the language of tho circular call-

ing
¬

the convention together from
the secret political which
have prostituted and degr ded it and
to restore it to its original principles

The result of the Corsieana meeting
will be to warn the third party cranks
visionaries and adventurers that their
nondescript can find no
sprouting place on Texas soil and to
give notice to the subtreasury advo-

cates
¬

that they cannot use tho lecture
rooms of a purely industrial educa-
tional

¬

and benevolent order such as
the Farmers Alliance under the primal
idea of its institution as proselyting
grounds for propagating their political
heresies

THE nANDEILt-
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LONE STAR LITERATURE

X XOTAULE EXCEPTION

Greenville Banner
The vilest sinner may return but it is

hardly expected that ho will do so when ho
breaks out of aiL

X HATTEKING EA1I CANT BUIJGE CS

Shelby Press
You see brethren we have had our

throats cut a few times but wo are fjoiug-
to stand flatfooted on the platform laid
down by the East Texas Press association
Bad it will not be healthy for tho person
who undertakes to push us off

GIX ELING3 AHE VANISHINO ALSO

Sherman Register
Gin fires are getting less frequent in this

county Jtmay also be remarked that gins
are petting much scarcer

AND PLANT A TEW POLITICIANS

Rusk County News
The Alliance throughout the South should

resolveto plant less cotton
JIARNET AND HIS nATCHEUr

Barney Gibbs being a leader of Demo-
crats

¬

turnod loose a land banking bill on
the Democrats of Texas early last spring
It did not last till it was all gone Bar¬

ney nover before knew what a lambasting
was However hq soon learned Barney
went to the woods Ho News said some-
time sinco that Barney was attending to his
inuubator and would soonhatch something
clso Ho has hatshed already Last
Mondays Dallas News contained the draft
of a new bank bill from Barney Look at
tba chicken

THE FAME OP TUE NEW SEArOKT
Lone Oak Free Press

Velasco at tho mouth of the Brazos is
receiving a great deal of praise throughout
the state and rffcht justly she deserves it-

It is tho only place whero deep water has
been obtained on our Texas coast and that
too without the aid of appropriations but
by the earnest work of individuals The
namo of Volasco will bo heard throughout
the universe and the promoters of tho deep-
water schema showerod with laurols for
their Untiring energy for the common wel-
fare

¬

of our state

flentt ror WAsniNO runiOSEs-
Housioi News

Whilo New York city is suffering from a
water famine sunny Houston has enough
artesian water to supply twice the numher-
of her inhabitants

IF rilOFEllLT KICKED HE CANT SIT
McKinhey Democrat

There is one consolation when a fellow
gets kicked out of tho party there is al-

ways
¬

a front seat waiting in somo other
LOOK A LEEI1LE BIT OUD-

TJewett Jlessenger-
If thero be one man in Leon county who

has always hoen a good Democrat that is
now pledged to tho subtreasury fallacy
we advise him to consider the step ho is
about to take Remember you are making
a record that no power on earth can blot
out and that record will either bless you or-
curso you in future years Bo carofuL

GET READT FOU THE BUSU-

El Paso Tribuno
Strike while tha iron is hot Advertise

your Christmas goods now
TUE KING OK COTTON TICKEK-

SKaufnuin Herald
Mr J R Fletcher of Boil county is doubt-

less
¬

entitled to the bluo ribbon as a cotton
picker He claims to havo picked J92-

jiounds in one day and says he can easily
average 600 and 700 per day

SPOILED BT BAD SPELLING

Texas Western
The editor of the Itayncr Lasso tried to

say something nice about tho editor of tho
Western last week but his spollinc was so
bad wo have been unablo to determine
what it is

TUE DEMOCUACT WILL SCFF1C-
EGiegg County Clarion

There is nothing which any new political
organization can or will do for the farmer but
what can bo done more directly peaceably
and economically by tho Democratic party
The leaders in tho moves for a new national
political organization excite delusive hopes
of an instant correction of all present evils

BOT-
HPalestine Advocate

Are officers of the law elected to draw
salaries or suppress crime

THE rilONOGRAPH IS KEPROVED

San Marcos StarVindicator-
Tho Lockbart Phonograph is tearing its

hair and weeping in direful anticipation of
the San Marcos opera house being turned
over to the Salvation Army as a place of
meeting Dont take it to heart too much
dear Phony as it doesnt happen to bo cs-

jiecially your business should such a thing
occur and San Marcos is able to look after
her own affairs without you exerting your-
self

¬

to weariness in her behalf
FORGOT TO MENTION THE ERSWERT

San Antonio News
When tho citizens of San Antonio road

of the water famine prevailing in Brook-
lyn

¬

N Y they ought to congratulate
themselves upon their exemption from a
similar fate In casa of auy accident to
the waterworks wo havo tho San Antonio
rivor tho irrigation ditches San Pedro
creek and a number of artesian wells to
fall back upon

THERE IS NO TLACE LIKE HOME

Hubbard City News
Most of our statesmen liko to talk and

harp on measures entirely foreign to their
own home Thoy should learn that the
place to begin active measures against ivils-
is among the people thoy represent

THE LONESOME BUSINESS MAN
Corsieana Light

The merchant who sits around and nurses
his goods while others arc pushing their
business will be apt to bo loft It is now
only a few weoks before the business sea-
son

¬

will bo over for awhile and its work
now or be loft

HOW DOES SHE STACK DP ON BABIESt

Hopkins County Echo
Hopkins county is first on timbor sugar-

cane
¬

fruits berries variety of soil and
ought to be first on diversllied crops

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS

Secretary Proctor reports that there are
eightytwo national cemeteries in which
aro buried 323115 soldiers

A lake of ink a mountain of sulphur and
two streams of lime water milky white
have been discovered all by one man in
loweriCallfornia

A farmer who in riding on a Sedalia-
Mo electric car was thrown through a

window in going round a curve refuses to
pay for the glass

A few minutes after tho death of Michael
McDonald a convict in the Valparaiso jail
recently a telegram arrived announcing
that he was the only heir of a fortune of

25000-

Tho biggest bat on record outside of trop-
ical

¬

countries was killed near New Castle
Deb the other day It weighed five pounds
and measured sixteen inches between the
tips of its wings

James Chalmers of Dundee was tha in-

ventor
¬

of the adhesive postage stamp in
1834 The stamp is la the possession of-
Sigm nd Fried an extensive postage
stamp merchant of Vienna

Oathe disinterment of the remains of
James Campbell buried In Ray county Mo
thirteen years ago it was found that his
entire body was covered with aluxuriait
growth of glossy hair that filled all the
vacant space in the coGJn

Springfield Mo sportsmen re inter-
ested

¬

in a duck pond being constructed
south of the city by several gentlemen The
posd has a superficial area of twentyfive
acres It is being seeded to Wild cokry and

P l BJf P P p

grasses and v il ows are planted on tho dam
Tho water at wo dura will bo six feot deep
and it is expected that the reservoir will
contain water all through the summer

The Duke of Leinsters country housa is
said to have passed into tho ownership of-
an Irish farmer who was formerly its ten-
ant

¬

under tho operation of tho new Irish
land laws This is tho building after which
tho White House at Washington was mod-
eled

¬

What is called tho largest book in tho
world Is the work of a Chicago blank book
firm It weighs 280 pounds and contains a
ream of rope manila papor It can be locked
by means of two nickelplated padlocks
Tho groat book cost about and was made
for a Chicago doctor whq wished to own
tho largest book on earth

EUROPEAN WAR CLOUDS

Tho shadow ot famine puts Russia under
bonds to keep tho peace But will the bail
be largo enough fBoston Herald

A grand review of tho Black Sea fleet
will be one of tho things which the czar will
amuse himself with on his visit to tho
Crimea and ho will not ask tha other great
powers what they think about it Phila-
delphia

¬

Times
M do Giers of Russia who searched Eu-

rope
¬

in vain for a small enougli particle of
peace to wad a Russian gun has givon up-
in despair and is now playing with fire in-

form of an alliance witn Prance Kansas
City Times

It is now claimed that the chances of
peace in Europe aro increased by the inabil-
ity

¬

of Russia to borrow money If such is
the case then the nioaeyloaners of Europo
evidently have tho situation in their hasds

Milwaukee News
On one day wo aro told that tho bad finan-

cial
¬

situation and poverty of Russia in-

crease
¬

tho danger of war and on the next
day that theso samo circumstances will
mako war impossible It takes very little
substance to inake a European war scare
Buffalo Express
M do Giers seems to bo moro that a

match for tho quickwitted Journalists of
Paris Thoy aro determined to find out
what he is after and he is determined that
thoy shall not In this he stoutly main-
tains

¬

tho traditional peculiarity of an ideal
diplomatist to know everything and to re-
veal

¬

nothing New York Herald
Tho crisis has been emphasized by the

personal quarrel between the kaiser and
the Czar of Russia Tho youmr impulsive
emperor told a risky story in the prosence-
of the empress and the czarina The czar
respects his wife and resented the story
Sinco then he has taken every opportunity
to snub tho emperor refusing his invita-
tions

¬

and passing through Germany with-
out

¬

exchanging tho usual courtesies New
York Advertiser

CAN SUCH THINGS BE

It is the drama of spirit that appropri-
ately

¬

draws a full house Baltimore
American

If you want your boy to be a preacher
dont lock him up to learn verses of Scrip-
ture

¬

when the circus is in town Hams
Horn

There is a growing suspicion that a string
ouirht to be attached to the records made
on a kiteshaped track Chicago Tribune

If a man is to bo judged by the company
ho keeps somo theatrical managers will
have a redhot time in the next world

Yonkers Statesman
Conductor We havo missed the connec-

tion
¬

and you will have to wait at this sta-
tion

¬

six hours
Old lady who is a littlo nervous on the

railroad Well Im safe for six hours
anyway New York Weekly

Jaggs What boat is that to windward
Snaggs-

Snaggs Her owner calls her tho Car-
rot

¬

Tairgs What the deuce does ha call her
that fori-

Snaggs Because she cant bo beat
Rudder

She felt in her heart
That she looked quite tart

As she sat In the family pew
lsut a siribeam gay
Shone dawn her way

And turned her hulr light blue
IN Y Herald

Yes darling she said softly I want
so much for you to see me in my now seal-
skin

¬

cloak
That would be a great pleasure ho

muttered Tell me dear was it made to
order

Of course she replied Why do you
ask

Because he answered shyly toying
with one of her 25ccnt curls I thought
perhaps there might be enough loft over to
make me a cap with Cloak Review

He had played with Booth and Forrest
Knew Shakspeare all by heart

Had sung in comic operas
Could pantomime a part

An adept on the banjo
Could do a song and dance

Toole tickets on the gallery door
And once went in advance

Was leading manfor twenty years
And it seemed a shame to him

To ha> e to throw a part up just
Because hu couldnt swim

Puck

IN THE PUBLIC EYE

W IC Vanderbilt and family have ar-
rived

¬

in Paris They will make a long
stay

Vocalists in church choirs sometimes get
small fortunes for little work Miss Do-
Vcre a New York soprano receives 5000-

a year for her vocal efforts in a fashionable
church

People dont have to travel far beyond
the confines of their homes to learn how
small h thing is fame rb Presidcnt R B
Hayes realized this when he read In the At-
lanta

¬

Constitution Heys Is Here

Sir Julian Pauncefoto is an enthusiastic
tenuis player Ho dresses for tho game in
white flannels tho coat tichtly buttoned
An observer says that Sir Julian never
stoops for a ball In fact his game is ex-
ceedingly dignified

Senor Romero of the Mexican legation
has a hobby for collecting clocks of all coun-
tries

¬

Every room in the legation building
has i> fine specimen and ono of the senors
special concerns is to see that they are all
perfectly in order

Fairfax Harrison a son of Mrs Burton
Harrison is another illustration of trans-
mitted

¬

literary talent Ho has written a-

very creditable sonnet to Diana of the
Tower In Yale ho was both athletic and
literary rowing on the crew a couple of
years ago

Chief Justice Holt of Kentucky has a
double who notenly looks like him but has
the same name Unfortunately everybody
doesnt know this and Justice Holt fre-
quently

¬

finds that he has been credited with
registering in places he never thought of
visiting

The handsome crown princess of Sweden
will bring Into the royal house of Berna-
dotte quite a fortune as her only brother
being childless she will inberit the vast
amount bequeathed to the grand duches3 of
Baden by her parents the late Emperor
William and the Empress Augusta

Dr William Taylor Methodist bishop of
Africa whilestaying in a hotel in Rotter-
dam

¬

recently had a strange experience
Awakening from his sleep in tho early
morning he found his face badly scratched
and bleeding and wet towels applied there-
to

¬

to absorb the blood The innkeeper de-
clares

¬

that he found the bishop in an ad-
joining

¬

room kneeling on the bare floor
bleeding at the noso dazed as if ho had
been walking in his sleep and had hurt him-
self

¬

But somo of Bishop Taylors friends
suspect that he was assaulted with a view
to robbery and left to die

Tho Weekly Gazette is tho best adver-
tisement

¬

for Texas to be had

DALLAS FAIR DEBTS

THE COMMITTEEMEN AT WORK
RAISING MONEY TO PAY

What tUe Fair Owes Trying to Int Soma
Ginger Iuto the Crawford Campaign

Strictly notified to Dnlliu Failed

THE FAIRS 11KUTS

Special to the Gazette
Dallas Tex Nov l7 The funding

committee of tho State fair association got
down to business today and the work is iu-

a satisfactory condition The soliciting
committees are having good success m tho
way of securing subscriptions for stock
and a speedy adjustment of all outstanding
debts is looked for Tho committees all
exjiect to havo their work finished by IV-
eeniber 15

THE HEN LAW
All of tho committeemen in connection

with the state lien law association aro re ¬

quested to meet in Labor hall this city
next Sunday at 1030 oclock and a full at-
tendance

¬

is desired
EfCENE JOHNSON AGAIN

Kansas City Suuday Suu Correspondent
Eugene Johnson Is again under arrest on a-

new charge of criminal libel on an affidavit
sworn out by Mr Green Williams Tbo
charge of criminal libol against him now
pending was called for trial this morning
but was put off until next Wednesday
Some of the witnesses in tho case wpro put
under bond to bo present at that time

DALLAS FAILURE
Ben Solomon doing a gents furnishing

boot and shoe business at ViSJj Elm street
today gave a trust deed to his cntiro slc k-
Hymau Solomou being named as trustee
Tho following debts are mentioned as to bo
settled Mrs Fannie Solomon JKXH Hy
man Solomon JloOO North Texas national
bank J0O Sanger Bros S1000 II W-
Ardinger J0 W B Rose Jti Charles
Salznstuiu 23 Charles Hoch 41 Total
l3a
Mrs Faunio Solomon and the North

Texas national bank arc to bo first paid in
full After this Sanger Bros and II
Solomon are to shave and share aiike If
the stock is sufficient to pay them in full
then the other creditors are to be remem-
bered

¬

FriLY PLEDGED
On next Tuesday tho election for floater

will take place and all the necessary ar-
rangements

¬

aio beiug made A mass meet-
ing

¬

of tho voters will bo held on tho in-

terest
¬

of Cob Crawford tho Dallas county
candidate on Saturday uisut It is ex-
pected

¬

that some enthusiasm will then be
put into the matter Dallas is very anx-
ious

¬

to secure tho eloelon of CoL Craw-
ford

¬

as he will then go to Austin fully
pledged in tho matter of securing for this
city one of tho ncv courts of appeals to-
bo established

editors
Tho Virginia editors atv expected arrive

from the South this oveniug ou their way
home

T A FULLER RESIGNS

Tho Chairniansliii or tho Wiso County
Democratic Kxecutive Comuiltteo

Special to tht Gazette
Decatuu Wise County Tex Nov 27

Chairman Fuller has issued tho following
notice to the Democratic executive commit-
tee

¬

Gentlemen Circumstances enforce a
continued absence from Wise county and I
hereby tender my resignation as chairman
of thu committee You aro hereby called
to meet at Decatur on Saturday December
121S91 for thu purpose of electing my suc-
cessor

¬

anu attending to such other business
as to you may seem proper My resigna-
tion

¬

will tako effect at tho dato of said meet-
ing

¬

In this taking leave of you and the De-
mocracy

¬

of Wiso county in official capacity
I beg to testify to the efficiency and zeal
with which you have performed your duties
as committeemen and to return my
deep and grateful acknowldgemeut of-
tho trusts reposed iu mo by the county
Democracy While theso have been with-
out

¬

remuneration they have not been un-
appreciated

¬

by me and I shall always
watch with unfading iuterost tho manner
in which Wiso county carries tho banner of
Democracy T A Fullek
Chairman Deinpcratie Kxccutlvu Com-

mittee
¬

Decatur Tex Nov 21 1S0I
Chairman Fuller has been In very bad

health for several months past and acting
under the advico of his physician has gone
to Southern Texas to spend tho winter and
will possibly locate there permaueiitly

Scramble for Hartley Connty OUlces
Special to the Gazette

Clarendon Donlet CointtTex Nov
2 Quito an ititercsijng scramble is going
on in Hartley county over county offices
two factions wanting to be guardians of the
countys interests These parties aro known
as the Little and antiLittlo party Tho-
antiLittle party a short time ago with tho
exceptions of the clerk sheriff and Com-
missioner

¬

Davis weyj the outs but they
have now succeeded iu forcing Judgo Tan-
ner

¬

to resign and iu getting orders from
tho district judgo suspending County At-
torney

¬

J IC Little and Commissioners G-
W Kniehton Burt Roberts and H W-
Chenowith Since Littles suspension lie
has resigned Upon Tanners resigning
the now suspended commissioners Cheno¬

with Knighton and Roberts without the
presence of Commissioner Davis and the
county clerk elected one II II Green
county judge The now commissioners
court with tho clerk and Commissioner
Davis have elected J J Combs county
judge Combs has possession of tho office
and is being recognized by the other county
oflicers as judge The result will be a yet
interesting scramble unless one party backs
down

Franklin County Court
Special to tho Gazette

Mount Vebnon Fkanklin County
Nov 27 District court has been in session
this week with Hon J L Shoppard on-
tho bench The docket is very light and
there has been no business of importance
disposed of up to tho present Visiting
attorneys aro J M Talbott district
attorney and W T Hudgins of Texarkana-
S P Pounders of Mount Pleasant W W
Wilkins of Herman Jones of Daingerfield
and Judgo Whittle and J D Petcct of
Sulphur Springs

A change of venue was granted to
Hopkins county in tho caso of the state of
Texas against H B Carr charged with
assault to murder

Tho grand jury today returned indict-
ments

¬

against S M Long attorney at law
at this place for forgery and embezzle-
ment

¬

Attempted IncendiarUm
Special to the Gazett-

eGreenville Hcnt Countt Tex Nov
27 Unknown parties made two attempts
to burn Ben Dalys house last night The
window glass was broken and a quantity of
oil thrown on a bod a match was then
thrown in but the blaze was extinguished
The second attempt was made later on in
the night but was likewise frustrated The
marks of the lire are to bo plainly seen Mr-
Daly was away from home and the house
was occupied during his absence by two
neero women

Mr A J Sansoms residence was dis-
covered

¬

to be on fire last nicht but by the
prompt work of the neigfibors was ex-
tinguished

¬

without any serious damage

Motley County to the Front
Correspondence of the Gazette

Matador Motlet Countt Tex Nov
2C Matador the county seat of Motley
county was organized about eight months
ago and now has a population of over two
hundred inhabitants all of a progressive
and business class of men Her future
prospects are bright Sho has an area of
over one hundred miles Iu overy direction
to draw her trade from The cattle domain
is now a thing of tho past in Motley county
Tho prairies are dotted with farm houses
instead of the laifo herds of cattle Motley

sMe T

county has a population ol j-

tbousand inhabiiaats prnn
farming class of people 5 e
large amount of school land vl
settled by an industrious class

Another Cotton llrc at
Srccial to tho actte

Box ham Fannin Co
Nov Tho wind is bow
gale from tho south The
crowded with cotton tht v-
tht r tne near being a de
flap t t Mr Syl Reed r
ion ram the river Who
rived on tho square with
match to light a cigarette A-

matoh How into tho cotton
meats time ono halo was a n-

It was quekly rolled off the v

the comn med efforts of
flames verj quenched 11
blowing in tha right diri
could have saved the other
square The bale which c-

dauiajred A drummer l

Vlace denied that baled e
and to demonstrate the fu
liberate struck a match n-

a wagon loaded with four t-

nagino iis consternation
four bides in an instants i-

Ilames and whan ho hj-
or 0 damages he W-
icottcu

>
wouid burn

HERNANDEZ

Ho 1Va> Arrested Dcrmv
Capture CJira-

SpecirJ to tha Gaza ti
Rio CiPandc Citv Cp

Tex Nor 27 Gen N
who was receiitly j
rest tho o
Garcia Mexican
tho troops in i

Nuev Leon Mexico h-

rey aud today held a co-
ievsor Reyes but
jet boon released i

was in command of-

at Guerrero Moco win u
had a brush with Catarip t
Unionist and hi baik w
stated ou good author1-
uandez was arrested In
make the necessary ciio
invaders

THE GRAVES CA

A Temporary Jury S lntii-
lciijrs may Change U

Special to the Gazette
Denvek Coio Nov

Dr Graves occupied his ti-
ual division of the nisi r
watching and listening to
selecting twelve mon to tr
Mail alter man was rallod a
questions dismiss as un i

KJ0 were called and at the a
night a tomi ornry jury hn
Both sides will toniMrrmv-
of a number of challenges s-

and tho jury will probabl n > i

tho evidenco before Mmuii a

Constable Arrestcii
Special to the C zette

Bkowxwood Brown 0 r-

CO D Donathnn constable I

2 of Brown county was ary-
iMterday on a chaigo of dii-
crty mortgaged to Holt rt A
complaint was tiled uvainst h
forgery

An affray that came nrar p
occurred on tho Dr Davis p i
miles from town yestedi ovi
water One OBanyon was i
in the back and just over ln
said tliit one Jim demon u
Dr Bynuni dressed the woinu
the patient is in a lair way to r

J W t

I jptlst CoIIoze Illij
Special to the Gazette

Hixiiett Clat Cointv
In The Gazette of th th uj

stated that the b d put in by I

the Baptist college was j44bit 7

eludes the site valued at 10ti j
porter is informed by a mrtnbrr c

nuttoe that other towns did no u

site in their bids The total jl-
aud money offered by Ilenri U 4

not including tho ten acres lur
above is given as it came f-

mittee and the committee s-

rect information on this sub
bo seen that leaving out th
site Iowas bid is really 340 7

Tho Itlcli Case
Special to the Gazette

VCKSOX WlLUAKfiEI ot r
Nov 27 The prosecution iu tho
rested its case yesteiilaj hawii t
about fifteen witnesses Tl
0 ened by putting Dr Leonail
stand who sworo positively
wound as tho ono described cou 11-

blv have been mado by tho i

The caso will soon come to a clos

Subscribe for the Weekly Uux

11 11 liarues Killed
Spfcial to the Gazett-

eGainesville Cooke Cocxtv X

27 A residing at Ciilar
son county named David M i-
rsixtyfour years while cudeav J-

a moving train at Missnur
Texas depot here last ovenin-
tho wheels of hind roach
feet horribly crushed Short
they were amputated The c iiu
from shock this morning

The Sew liuauo Aajlaui
Special to the Gazette

San Antonio Tex Nov
James S Hogg arrived hciv
will remain here until tj
His visit is made for the irp-
irg tho new insane asylum
here which will bo done to
ing in company with Dr B
superintendent and he wil
board of managers of the an
leaving here This board w

five members

Nor

iron

Wants Divorce
Special to the Gazette

San Antonio Tex Nov 27 1-

of this city were treated to
day by filing in court by Mrs
Brookor for a decree of ditor
husband tho wollknowu-
Brooker alleges iu her car
August lSbS her husband
shooter and threatened to k
defendant is possessed of abut

Olrrn to tho Jury
Special to the Gazette

Austin Tex Nov 27 Toi
Brown of San Marcos closed
In behalf of the stato in the S-

caso and the case was given
Much interest has centered ab
owing to the previous staudiig
fondant and the excellent charaoc
victim

Texans Abroad
Special to the Gazette

New York Nov 27 Austin
ham Bartholdi Dallas H V I-

tinental Fort Worth C A Vue-
tineutal

THE GAZETTE MACHINE
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rlrIIow th0 Peopts C n Save S35 °°

Class Sewing aiacblne-

A sowing machine Is a houeholt t
nucU s rsity and when a firstclass

in all respects to other machines
bought for onehalf the money

of andpart economy
useless Ladies whoexpenditure
buy a firstclass higharm No 4 s81
chine can see such a machine at a as o-

itte business office and they can v M-

a machine for only t23 if they ubs Xi
the weekly daily or Sunday
Tita finiTu luvjtrfa tho lidiei U iJ
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